In the chemical industry, the members who join in the production activity make efforts to improve the productivity of the plant every day. And it is possible to evaluate the productivity with the return of sales and the cost of production. Nevertheless, the human factors in the production cost concern in not only the labor cost but also the skills and knowledge of the production plant personnel. Moreover, the skills and knowledge of production plant personnel affect the resilience that is the capability to restrain a lot of disruptive signals occurred in and out of the production process. The value of skills of the production plant personnel has already been estimated based on the real measured work hours, and the work hours are classified into three types of skills according to the method of self-estimation. This procedure derives three types of resilience. In this paper, this method is expanded to estimate quantitatively the skills of the plant manager who supervises the production process. This quantitative estimation of the skills of the plant manager that contains the resilience as the index of capability will help the improvement of the quality of the daily routines and the resilience of the production process.
Introduction
In the production process of the chemical industry, a lot of products are produced by several types of plants. And during the operation of plants, several disruptive signals occur (1, 2) , start-up and shut-down operation of units, grade shifting, production rate change (in case of a continuous process), set point change etc. The production plant personnel copes with these events. Moreover, the occurrence of some disadvantages requires suitable supervision of plant manager. At first, the high and abundant skills and knowledge of production plant personnel is necessary to practice the smooth production operation. To realize higher resilience (1, 2) (the capability to restrain many disruptive signals that occur in and out of the production process) of the production process, and the skills of plant manager who supervises the production plant personnel is also important. Accordingly, the company should provide the opportunity to gain a lot of skills and knowledge for the production plant personnel, and the plant manager has to support them. The index to evaluate activity of the production is the productivity. It depends on a sales amount and a cost of production. However, the productivity is sensitive widely to the outside issues of the production process. So the company tends to depend on the reduction of the human cost. As a result of this company's policy, the total amount of skills and knowledge of the production plant personnel will decrease gradually. And the reduction of manpower will provoke several kinds of plant issues, i.e., accidents and troubles of the equipment, and bring a lot of damage from disasters. Consequently, the productivity will deteriorate, i.e., the human factors are very critical to keep higher productivity.
As the skills and knowledge of the production plant personnel affect the resilience of the production process, the company has to improve the level of skills and knowledge of the production plant personnel with the education and training (3) . Moreover, the role of the production plant personnel is very critical to understand the real situation of the production process based on and to maintain always high resilience of the production process (3, 4, 5) . The estimation of skills of the production plant personnel is possible (6, 7) . In this paper, the method to estimate the skills of the production plant personnel is expanded to that of the plant manager.
At first, based on the real measured work hours of the plant manager, the work hours devoted to skills (hereafter referred to as WHDS) are calculated, and the suitability of skills and the resilience of production process are multiplied to WHDS. The result of this calculation is the value of skills (hereafter referred to as DOI: 10.12792/iciae2018.033VOS) executed by the plant manager. The resilience contained in VOS of the plant manager indicates the capability of supervision And the critical role of the plant manager is to improve the resilience of the production process generated by the production plant personnel, by the production support system (hereafter referred to as PSS; computer system implemented to the production process to improve the productivity), and by the production unit. As the plant manager cannot generate directory the resilience of the production process, it is necessary to supervise three types of resilience produced in the production process. The relationship between VOS of the members to operate a production process (plant manager and three production plant personnel) and the three types of the resilience of a production process produced in the production process are shown in Fig. 1 . This operation team is a real one, the relation of VOS and the resilience of this production process have been examined in the former papers (3, 4, 5) . In this research, the procedure to evaluate the capability of the plant manager quantitatively is shown, and this ability contains the resilience of the production plant that the plant manager supervises.
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In the chemical factory, the plant manager is indispensable to practice a sooth production activity by adequate supervision. The plant manager supervises the production plant personnel. The skills of the plant manager is generally considered as the individual property, consequently, the universal standard to evaluate the skills quantitatively doesn't exist yet. The company has the criterion to assess the plant manager every year to decide the salary, nevertheless, it is different from the evaluation of the skills quantitatively. Therefore, in this paper, the method to estimate the skills of the plant manager quantitatively, and to demonstrate its efficient usage is proposed. At first, the classification category of the skills of the plant manager is defined and based on the real measured work hours in the daily routine, WHDS is estimated. After that, VOS is estimated. The authors have already proposed a method to calculate VOS concerning the production plant personnel (3) . Here, using this technique, VOS of the plant manager is estimated quantitatively. The classification of skills are as follows: 1) Memory skills: skills to utilize the historical data and former experience for the smooth operation of the production process. Memory skills are not very important as other skills of the plant manager. 2) Communication skills: skills to communicate with the production plant personnel, the superiors and the person concerned. The plant manager is desired to have Communication skills commonly.
3) Evaluation skills: skills to evaluate various data concerning the smooth production activity. Evaluation skills are desirable for the plant manager. In the case of the production plant personnel, these categories are as follows. 1) Operational skills: skills to operate the equipment and to enter in any operational reports. 2) Memory skills: skills to use some experience to execute the smooth operation. 3) Communication skills: skills to keep a good relationship in and out of job group. The desirable skills for the plant manager and the production plant personnel are different, and in a respective item of skills, the suitability is also different. Accordingly, the members in the production activity should practice desirable skills. And to explain the desirability in the categories of skills, the pair-wise comparison matrix is defined to get the weighting vector to indicate the suitability of each skill for the position of the plant manager. Next, the real measured work hours of the plant manager for the daily routine is converted to WHDS by self-estimation. Moreover, these weighted WHDS multiplied by the capability of supervision (averaged value of three types of the resilience of the production process) brings VOS of the plant manager.
Example of the estimation of VOS
It is possible to estimate the VOS in the case of plant manager as follows (see Fig. 2.) START Define pair-wise Table 1  comparison  Table 2  matrix   Calculate  Table 2  eigenvector and  Table 3  weighting factor   Measure work hours  Table 4  and convert Table 1 .). And the components of pair-wise comparison matrix to reflect the suitability of skills in the position of plant manager are defined (see Table 2 .). First, the eigenvector and eigenvalue of pair-wise comparison matrix A are calculated (see Table 3 .).
Selected eigenvector's components are normalized to obtain weighting vector W1 that indicates the suitability or desirability of skills. As the consistency index, CI is small enough, the pair-wise comparison matrix A is consistent and coherent.
2) Measure the work hours for the daily routine, and classify them into three types of skills (Memory skills, Communication skills, and Evaluation skills) by self-estimation as WHDS B.
The daily routines of the plant manager are as follows: A) Analyze the actual result of the production activity. B) Evaluate the productivity of the production process. C) Improve the production efficiency. D) Rectify of plant issue. E) Approve the result of risk assessment. F) Make a managerial plan of the plant. G) Direct and evaluate the production plant personnel.
In this case, the daily routines are classified into seven categories, and another plant managers engage in the different group' of routines.
In this example, the total working days per month of the plant manager are 23, and the working hours per day are 7.5. Therefore, the total work hours of the plant manager are 172.5. 3) Calculate VOS using the WHDS (see Table 4 .).
First, WHDS is weighted by W1 that shows the desirability of skills. Next, weighted WHDS multiplied by the capability of plant manager (the averaged resilience of supervised production process) is VOS. 
Here, C equals to 1.228, and the calculation of C is shown later. Qtotal= = 257.555
Here, C is an index to indicate the capability of supervision, i.e., C is an average of the resilience of several production processes supervised by the plant manager. There are three categories of resilience in the production process. Resilience produced by Production Plant Personnel (RPPP), Resilience produced by PSS (RPSS), and Resilience produced by Production Unit (RPU). The summation of this resilience is that of the production process.
RPPP is calculated as follows (3, 8) . (4) RPPP is a weighted average of the level of skills and knowledge of the several production plant personnel. In the case of this example, the level of skills and knowledge is from 0.8 to 1.2 (3, 7, 8) . RPSS is calculated as follows (4, 8) . RPSS is a weighted average of replaceable WHDS of the production plant personnel with several functions of PSS.
RPPP
RPU is calculated as follows (5, 8) . RPU = RPPP × Minimum value of IR = 0.062 (6) RPU is calculated by RPPP and the index of risk (IR) that is derived from the result of the risk assessment in this production process (see reference (5) in detail).
A plant manager supervises generally several production processes, however in this case the number of supervised production process by the plant manager is one, and its resilience has already estimated (3) . This production process is a batch-wise plant operated by three production plant personnel (Supervisor, Deputy-supervisor, Newcomer; each level of skills and knowledge is 1.2, 1.0, and 0.8 (3) ). The summation of three categories of resilience in this production process (RPPP+RPSS+RPU) is 1.228. Therefore, in this example, C = 1.228, and Qtotal = 257.555, i.e., VOS of the plant manager is about 23% greater than initial VOS calculated by WHDS.
Examination of the result of example
The result of this example contains the self-estimation because the classification of the regular work hours to WHDS is impossible for a third party. However, this method is useful to review the daily routine of the plant manager if it is suitable or not. If the skills practiced in the daily routine of the plant manager is not desirable, he/she should review own daily routine. And this trial will improve the skills of the plant manager. Besides, the capability of the plant manager depends on the resilience of the supervised production processes, i.e., VOS of plant manager is the combination of the resilience of the production process and the individual attribute of the plant manager. The resilience of production process depends on the skills and knowledge of the production plant personnel; the plant manager cannot generate the resilience directly in the production process. However, the resilience of the production process is one of the components of VOS of the plant manager as a capability of supervision; the plant manager can influence the resilience of the production process through the skills and knowledge of the production plant personnel. Consequently, the plant manager has to make efforts to improve the skills and knowledge of the production plant personnel and to develop any functions of PSS that are replaceable to the routine of the production plant personnel and to decrease the risk in the production process. The VOS of the plant manager examined here is 257.555 hours during 23 days, and 7.5 hours/day. The work hours during 23 days and 7.5 hours/day are 172.5 hours, however, the VOS is 257.555 hours. Specifically, if the plant manager engages in the routine more desirable as the job position, the VOS increases all the better. The self-estimation is a center of this method and is one of the best ways to improve own efficiency of the job. The approach to improve the skills of the plant manager does not establish now. So this method to estimate the skills of the plant manager quantitatively should be introduced in the company's activity. 
Conclusion
The quantitative estimation of the skills of the plant manager in the chemical industry has not been sufficiently researched yet. And the company evaluates the capability of the plant manager to decide the salary every year, nevertheless, the object is not always the skills of the plant manager about the routine. As shown in Fig. 3 , the way to improve VOS of the production plant personnel is the education and training (3) , and the optimal job assignment (9) , and optimal personnel allocation (10) . And the approach to improve the resilience of the production process consists of the planning of the education and training of the production plant personnel, and the implementation of new function replaceable to the production plant personnel in PSS (4) , moreover the decrease of the risk found as the result of the risk assessment in the production process (5) . The method mentioned in this paper is useful to estimate the skills of the plant manager by self-estimation because using this procedure, the plant manager can obtain own target to be attained in the job and the problems that are to be improved personally. And it is also important to direct the production plant personnel carefully according to the program of the education and training in the company. The improvement of the resilience as mentioned above brings the progress of the skills to the plant manager. As the plant manager does not generate the resilience of the production process, and as the VOS of the plant manager contains the resilience of supervised production process, the efforts to increase VOS is very efficient to realize high productivity of the production process in the chemical industry. Next objectives of this research are as follows: 1) the analysis of the different change speed of the resilience and WHDS of the plant manager, 2) the estimation of the skills of technical staff who does not supervise the production process. In spite of the existence of the technical staffs, their skills are not evaluated rightly. Moreover, the skills of the senior manager in the factory are not clear. Therefore, it is necessary to show the skills of the senior manager quantitatively to improve the productivity, because the senior manager is a critical person in the factory to work on the creative matters. So, the skills of the senior manager will contain 1) Communication skills, 2) Evaluation skills, and 3) Creativity skills. Moreover, the skills of the top management of chemical factory should also be established.
